
Celebrity Moms Will Have Their Tots Noshing
in Style with MMC Baby! Feeding Gift Set

MMC Baby! Infant Feeding Set in

Urban Zoology Jungle Elephants

Some of Hollywood’s most talked about moms have received

a custom, handcrafted MMC Baby! Feeding Gift Set in a

Mother’s Day Swag Bag from The Artisan Group®.

DENVER, COLORADO, USA, May 14, 2015

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Some of Hollywood’s most talked

about celebrity moms and moms-to-be have received a

custom-made, handcrafted MMC Baby! Feeding Gift Set

(www.MamaMahoneyCreations.artfire.com) as part of an

exclusive Mother’s Day Swag bag prepared by The Artisan

Group®. The swag bag, filled to the brim with handcrafted

goods from carefully selected makers from the U.S. and

Canada, was delivered to Emily Deschanel, Amanda Peet,

Alicia Keys, Bethany Hamilton, Jessica Pare, Zoe Saldana,

Carrie Underwood, Kelly Rowland and Rachel Leigh Cook,

among others.

The feeding sets include a bib, burp cloth and Binkie

leash. The bib and burp cloth are created using high

quality, baby-friendly flannel with an extra layer of

absorbent material in the middle. The Binkie leash

matches the bib and has a removable clip to allow it to be

washed with all of the other items in the set. 

Janice Mahoney, founder of and designer/creator at MMC Baby! says, "I chose fabrics for each

celebrity baby based on their gender and the interests of the mom. For instance, for Bethany

Hamilton's baby boy, I chose a surf board themed fabric. This type of customization is an

extension of what I do every day for my customers; which is, create items specifically to their

wishes." 

The Feeding Gift Sets are an MMC Baby! best-seller. They are a great choice for baby showers;

new moms appreciate that the fabrics used are super-absorbent and soft against baby’s skin,

and that the entire set can be thrown in the washer/dryer for easy clean up. Says Janice with a

laugh, "No more icky leashes!" Each Feeding Set is handcrafted to order, with many color and

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.MamaMahoneyCreations.artfire.com
http://www.artfire.com/ext/shop/product_view/11346382


pattern options to choose from, so gift givers know their choice is unique and never mass-

produced. 

MMC Baby! Feeding Gift Sets are available to purchase at MamaMahoneyCreations.artfire.com

and CountryOutfitter.com, starting at $34.00. 

MMC Baby! is a new arm of Mama Mahoney Creations, the quilted bag line established in 2008.

Mahoney says that for MMC Baby!, she took her love of color and high quality fabrics and

directed it to the little ones. "Our bags are already a favorite of moms for their versatility, easy

care and fun and trendy fabrics. Along with the burp cloths, bibs and Binkie leashes, I am

offering car seat canopies and hand crochet baby blankets in the softest yarns available." 

To learn more about MMC Baby! and Mama Mahoney Creations, contact Janice Mahoney by

email using the Contact/Email button to the right. Become a fan on Facebook

(@mamamahoneycreations), Twitter, Instagram and Pinterest (@mamamahoney)

For more information about The Artisan Group, visit theartisangroup.org or contact Valerie

Guerrero at (408) 203-6727.

ABOUT MAMA MAHONEY CREATIONS 

Mama Mahoney Creations (www.mamamahoneycreations.artfire.com) is based out of Highlands

Ranch, Colorado. Founder Janice Mahoney believes in high quality, handmade items, made in

America for a reasonable price and strives every day to make that vision a reality. Janice is an

expert seamstress who is best known for her quilted bags which incorporate beautiful fabrics,

interesting buttons and even embroidery.
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